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WE WILL GO
MINISTRIES
"THEN I HEARD THE VOICE OF THE LORD SAYING, 'WHOM SHALL I
SEND? AND WHO WILL GO FOR US?'”
AND I SAID, 'HERE AM I. SEND ME!'”
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As you can tell, we've been learning a lot this month! We truly believe
it's been Jesus's awesome kindness that we've been able to see the
fruit of what we've been praying and expecting for. Here's a testimony
from one of our missionaries:
"The Bible lessons are never only for the kids. One day we read Isaiah 43:14 and talked about what we are to do when God calls our name. All the
children said “We listen!” and “We would go to Him!” As one missionary
played the part of God, calling each child by name, the children excitedly
ran over. Yet one child, distracted in play with a little train, responded,
“Hold on a minute.”
In that moment I saw Jesus’ heart in my life and in the lives of others.
How many times have I said the same, telling my Creator to wait? How
many times have I been too distracted little things right in front of me,
missing the beauty of relationship with Him? Yet through it all Jesus
never yields to my own limitations; He always calls me again, calls me
deeper. I pray my actions will match the answer we all know is right. I
pray we will all give our full “Yes” when, not if, He calls."
- Bethany

carrying His light

“They knew God, but they wouldn’t worship him as God or even give him thanks. And
they began to think up foolish ideas of what God was like…they traded the truth about
God for a lie.” Romans 1:21-25 NLT
I know that God has created me to carry His light into the darkness, and I also know that He’s
wired me to action. I was present in a situation where I couldn’t ‘do’ much, but carry Him and
speak His name. My heart breaks to see people that I love and pray for daily choose
destruction, but I am not discouraged. Why? Jesus has chosen us to live on the battlegrounds
and He’s awakening hearts to His mercy and His salvation. Through that, He’s given me a
confidence this week. We can’t afford to trade the truth of who our God is! Is the enemy too
powerful for your present situation? No!

Think about where you are currently. Is there a truth that you’re replacing for a lie? How do you
see God in the midst of your circumstance? Take some time and begin to thank Him for who
He is!
- Mariah

WE WILL HOOP
This month we invited everyone from the gym over for a cookout! Mr. David
shared on ‘treating others how you’d like to be treated,’ and conversations
revolved around Jesus trumping culture. The word says if we’ll lift Jesus high, He’ll
draw people to Himself! (John 12:32) Pray with us for souls to encounter Him, and
for Godly mentors and referees to attend Fountain weekly!

CARRYING HIS LIGHT
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WE WILL

SERVE
We recently had a group of college students from NewSpring Church in South Carolina come
to learn all about We Will Go and serve. What God did in this team is beyond incredible and
here's just one of the dozens of testimonies from the students God impacted during their
time here:
"What I got out of the Jackson Trip
-A Hard Heart towards relationships was left in Jackson
-Newspring is Not the only one doing the works that God has commanded
-I have a Family but before I can be apart of that Family I have to receive the Gift of Family
and That’s what I’m doing Everyday.
-There are plenty of Loved ones that have been lost whether Living or Dead
God calls for every area of my life especially My relationships
-I can bank on the Family God has given me including the Father who gave them to me.
-If you can love someone on a Sunday why can’t you love your family everyday? That was a
big conviction
-The Enemy had always led me to believe this lie that I couldn’t love people because I had
never been shown love but God said that I had seen him so that lie wasn’t true."
- Brandon
"We came to you a class and left a family!" - Alyssa

From helping plant the fall garden to sitting with a
neighbor at dinner on Sundays. From drawing each
others portraits to just simply talking with someone
in The Urban 'Sip, there are so many different things
that love looks like. If you are interested in serving
this fall, you can email visitus@wewillgo.org today!

VISITOR TESTIMONY
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WE WILL CLOTHE &
WE WILL FEED
Look at what God does through a monthly thoughtful donation of
shoes from Fleet Feet!! Many of our neighbors come in with
severely worn out shoes. It’s so nice to get to see the many
smiles on faces as they receive comfortable shoes.
Winter is coming soon and we are receiving so many donations
each week! We are looking for winter clothing items such as long
sleeves, pants, boots, thick socks, hats and scarves.
A great way to serve in this area is to hold a food or clothing
drive ! You can pick one item, such as deodorant, shoes or canned
foods, and have your workplace, family, children's schools, or
church hold a drive. It not only provides for a need but brings an
entire group of people together to love God's people.

OUR WEEKLY HANDS
& FEET NEEDS
CLOTHING & HYGIENE

FOOD

Tooth paste
Tooth brush
Deodorant
Small shampoo/conditioner
Razors
Can openers
Belts
Walking shoes
Men’s pants
Women’s plus size clothing

HANDS & FEET NEEDS

Soup in a cup
Peanut butter
Tuna
Crackers
Vienna sausage
Mac and cheese
Potted meat
Pastas
Spam
Rice
Canned chicken
Protein bars
Beanee weenee
Canned green beans
Ravioli
Canned corn
Spaghetti and meatballs
Canned potatoes
Beef stew
Pinto beans
Hearty canned soups
Kidney beans
Fruit cups
Lima beans
Canned fruits
Any canned vegetables
Applesauce
varieties
Ramen noodles
Small bags chips
Bottled Water
Jello/pudding cups

If you have any questions about
donations or are interested in
donating, you can contact Donna
or Christy at 601-398-2410
ext. 1 or 2.
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OCTOBER 31ST

Worship

6:30PM
799 N CONGRESS ST
BASE ONE PAVILION

& Prayer

COME WORSHIP
WITH US!

Celebrate Thanksgiving with us!

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22
10AM-2PM @ 799 N CONGRESS
Let us know if you would like to help, cook, or serve - all are welcome!

WWG ARTS
Did you know we have an Etsy page where you can
purchase some amazing WWG Arts products?
Check out some of our new products at
https://www.etsy.com/shop/WeWillGoArts/items
Or come have a great time serving in the wood shop!
If you would like to get involved email Elizabeth at
arts@wewillgo.org.

WWG Giving Tree
YOU SPONSOR & WE WILL SHOP
Looking for a way to be involved with what Jesus is doing here at We Will Go Ministries? We are excited to announce our ‘WWG
Giving Tree!’ Come in to the Urban ‘Sip to select and purchase an ornament that sponsors various Christmas gifts and events at
We Will Go Ministries. Each sponsor will take home one of our beautiful We Will Go ornaments and a tag reminding you to pray
with us for each and every soul that receives a gift this Christmas!
#wewillsponsor #wewillgive #wewillgoarts

UPCOMING
EVENTS/ANNOUNCEMENTS
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Weekly Ministry Schedule

WE
WILL
GIVE

We Will Go is a faith ministry, entirely dependent
upon the generosity and responsiveness of the
Lord’s people to the prompting of the Holy
Spirit. It is our joy and honor to share the love of
Jesus with our neighbors, friends and visitors, for
the purpose of making disciples for His glory. Many
of our friends are very generous, both financially
and through gifts and supplies they donate to We
Will Go. We trust our Lord and Savior to speak to
hearts to provide. He is faithful!
Give online or by mail. See contact info below.

WEEKLY MINISTRY
SCHEDULE
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wewillgo.org

wwg
INTERNSHIP
SUMMER - 3 MONTHS | SHORT TERM - 6 MONTHS
LONG TERM - 1+ YEAR | PASTOR - 2+ YEARS

Come

S O

Visit

M A N Y

Us!

W A Y S

to serve

We have so many opportunities to serve every day of the week! Have an
afternoon free during the week? Come to The Fountain from 3-5pm and help
serve with our kids in the afternoon or play basketball in the gym with our guys!
Have a Saturday morning free? Come and join us from 8am-1pm at 799 N
Congress St. for our weekly Serve Day! We do things such as gardening,
painting houses, cleaning and organizing. Each week looks different according
to what needs to be done.
Everything we do, we do as family, so come join in on the family fun!
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